63 Pilot Drive * Brick, NJ 08723
732-477-3322

WINTER STORAGE 2020
Please check boxes for work you would like performed by Baywood Marina
MARINA STORAGE
Includes haul, power wash, chock, winter
storage, labor to touch up bottom paint under
chocks, and launch in spring.
 Boats to 20’, under 9’ beam $35/ft length
 Boats less than 9’ beam
$37/ft length
 Boats 9’ to 12’ beam
$39/ft length
 Boats over 12’ beam
$41/ft length
 Step and Unstep Mast
$16/ft
BLOCKING SURCHARGE
Due to increased handling time required to
block properly.
 Sailboats
$2/ft
 Catamarans & Pontoon boats $3/ft
OFF PREMISE
Boat delivered to customer’s house in
Baywood, Shore Acres, or Seawood Harbor.
Additional charge for other local areas.
Includes haul out with travel lift, transport to
house, chock, return in spring, touch up paint
under chocks and launch in spring.
 Outboards and I/O’s to 21’
$16/ft*
 Outboards and I/O’s to 22’ to 29’
$18/ft*
 Inboards, Sailboats, Boats over 29’ $24/ft*
 Power Wash boat’s bottom
$4/ft
*Save $2/ft with winterizing services
WET SLIP STORAGE
Includes wet slip (Nov. 15 thru March 15) with
deicing protection.
 Up to 40’
$27/ft
WINTER COVERS
 Frame and cover
w/owners fitted cover
 Shrink wrap boat to 9’ beam
 Shrink wrap boat over 9’ beam
 Fly bridge or radar arch add
 Zipper door installed

$15/ft
$15/ft
$19/ft
$80
$80

WINTERIZE ENGINES I/O & INBOARDS
As per manufacturer’s recommendation.
 4 cylinder gas engines
$190
 6& 8 cylinder gas engines
$240
 Fuel injected gas engines
$290
 Oil change gas engine
$140 plus mat
 Oil change diesel
time&mat
 Generator (gas)
$115
 Heat exchanger
$35
WINTERIZE ENGINES OUTBOARDS
(Includes gear lube and grease)
 1-25HP
.
$117
 2 cylinder
$172
 3 cylinder
$192
 4 cylinder
$224
 6 cylinder
$270
 4 stroke oil change
time&mat
FUEL STABILIZER ADDED TO TANK
 Up to 40 gallons
$17
 41 to 80 gallons
$22
 81 to 160 gallons
$27
 161 to 320 gallons
$49
 Fill with gas @ prevailing rates
OUTDRIVE SERVICING
Does not include scraping of barnacles
 Change gear lube and grease
$146
 Small drive w/ drive removal and reinstall
(Alpha, Cobra)
$260
 Large drive w/ drive removal and reinstall
(Bravo and Volvo SX)
$276
 Volvo 270,280,290,275,DP, XDP with drive
removal and reinstall with new u-joint
bellows
$390

Please see other side

BOAT SYSTEMS
 Air conditioner
 Dockside water connection
 Fresh water system (cold only)
 Fresh water system (hot & cold)
 Extra sink
 Ice maker
 Live baitwell
 Salt water washdown
 Swim platform faucet
 Shower sump
 Raw water strainer
 Sanitation system
 Pumpout service

BATTERIES
 Remove battery
$42 each
 Battery storage and service $42 each
 Discard Batteries and replace in spring
at spring rates.
 Disconnect batteries
no charge

$94
$42
$73
$151
$26 ea.
$52
$63
$63
$42
$42
$37
$104
$52

SUB-TOTAL
TAX
TOTAL
DEPOSIT
BALANCE

Name

Please indicate the method of payment you will be
using for the work indicated above.

Address

 Credit Card
Type: Visa MasterCard

City/State/Zip

Amex

Card #

Daytime Phone

exp. date
Make of Boat
Year_

Discover

 Personal Check

CCV
 Cash

Length_

Engine Make/Model
Boat Reg #_
Boat Name
Additional Work to be performed:

I have read and understand the attached items of
this agreement for Winter Storage.
X

(Authorized Signature)

Please let us know when you would like your boat
winterized and blocked on land:
1st Choice
(Month)
2nd Choice_
(Month)

(Day)
(Day)

